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&JOINT RULES OF
AND ENGINEERS
PRACTICE BETWEEN
IN NEW MEXICO
ARCHITECTS
Th e last issue of NMA reported on effo rts to es-
tablish joint rules of practice beuoeeu archit ects and
engineers ill Ne w Mexico. A t the tim e of writing a
joint committee had been appointed by the Ne lli Mexi co
Socie ty of Prolessioual Engineers and the Nelli Mexico
Chapter of the A me rican In stitute of A rchitects to toork
out the desired agreem ent. On January 12 thi s com-
mittee issued th e followin g agreem ent. It was accept ed
b)' the New Mexico Chapter of th e Ame rican l nstitute
of Architects at the Februarv 11 m eetin g in Santa Fe.
It had alr eady been approved by the New lil ex ic(l
Society of Professional Engin eers.
I. PREAMBLE:
In order to safegua rd life, health and pr operty,
to promote the public welfar e, the ew Mexico Chap-
ter of the Amer ican Institute of Architects and the lew
Mexico Soc iety of Professional Engin eers issues th is
sta tement of conduct for the practice of Archit ecture
and Engin eering in the State of New Mexico, which is
an ethica l guide for busin ess relat ions with the public
and among memb ers of both pr ofessions and all Archi-
tects and Engineers have an obliga tio n to obse rve it
as such.
II. THE PRACTICE OF ARCHITECTURE
AND ENGINEERING
An ar chitect or eng ineer may ethica lly acce pt com-
missions for p roj ects embracing both architectura l and
engineer ing work , provided he is compe tent to do the
type of work involved , or provided he wiII employ
other reg istered architects or eng ineers who ar c com:
petent in those pha ses of the proj ects in which he lacks
pr oficiency.
Th e cli ent 's interests normall y ar e served best
when the principal retained is proficient in the pr e-
dominant work involved in the pr oject. Hecognition
for their resp onsibility sha ll be gra nted to the ar chi-
tects or eng ineers executing separate phases of the
pr oject as associat es of the princip al.
Th e foll owing recommendations gove rn In the cer-
tifi cati on of plans for buildings:
1. One·two ·three·and four-famil y residential
struc tures , and structures oth er than residential
struc tures and less than 2,000 sq. ft. in floor a rea
need not require pr ofessional certification exce pt
as may be requi red by State or Local laws.
2. Buildings not exempted by Paragraph I ,
that house eng ineering or industrial pr ocesses re-
quire an eng ineer's certification. Th ese buildings
may al so require ar chitects' certification.
3. Buildings not exempted by Paragraph 1,
that create strictly an environment of human habi-
tati on require an ar chitect's certifica tion. These
huildings ma y also require enginee r's certif ication.
4. The responsibility of a ll pr ofessional en-
gineers and ar chitects invol ved in the design should
he demonstrated by the appearance of their sea ls
and signatures on the appropriate drawings and
specifications.
III. MUTUAL RELATIONSHIP:
A. Arc hitects and Engineers wiII coope rate to up -
hold the dignity and progress of each others pr ofes-
sions by maintaining a Joint Standing Committee, and
will foster instruction of students in their respecti ve
profess ion in every pract icabl e way.
B. In any case of disput e over questions of re-
lati onship between Architects and Engineers which can -
not be resolved by discussion, and which threatens the
amicable relat ionship of the profession generally, or
of indi vidual memb ers, the mailer shall be referred to
a Board of Arbitrators composed . of one memb er of
the ew Mexico Cha pter of the American Institute of
Arc hitects chose n by the Architect involved, and one
memb er of the New Mexico Soc iety of Professional
Engineers , chosen by the Engi neer involved, who shall
selec t a th ird disinterested pa rt y to sit with them, and
pass on the matt er at issue, and who sha ll have power
by majorit y decision to make recomm endations for ap -
propriate action to the respective societies.
IV. PUBLIC RESPONSIBILITY:
A. Architects and Engineers sha ll interest them-
selves in public welfare on behalf of which they shall
at a ll times app ly their spec ia l knowledge, skill, and
training within the scope of their commissioned work.
B. Tire professions oppose the practi ce of the
furnishin g of so-called " free" ar chit ectu ral or eng i-
neerin g serv ices by a manufacturer , contrac tor, and
others, or their represent ati ves, or designing and plan-
ing work which comes within the field s of the regis-
tered architects and registered professional eng ineers.
as ap plica tion of techni cal ski lls incurs lab or costs that
must of necessit y be hidden in the cost of such produ cts
or systems offer ed and ar e not in fact " free." But thi s
shall not be construed as to prevent either profession
from ca ll ing up on a manufacturer of specia l equipment
to furni sh full details of their produ ct and the advan-
tages of its applicati on in specific cases .
V. INDIVIDUAL OBLIGATIONS:
A. Each Ar chit ect and Enginee r will familiarize
him self with the Registration Laws and these Joint
Hules of Practice of both pr ofession s and will not
knowin gl y violate such laws, or rul es.
B. It sha ll be considered unethical for a pro-
fessional eng ineer or architect to cer tify drawings, re-
ports or specifica tions in a field for which he has not
established competency.
C. Each Architect and Engineer pl edges him self
to respect the honest business interests and code of
Ethi cs of every colleague and accordingl y:
I. Will not injure fal sely or maliciousl y, di-
recti y or indirectl y the professional reputation,
prospects, or business of an oth er Arc hitect or En·
gineer .
2. Will not attempt to sup plant an other Ar-
chitect. or Engin eer aft er definite steps have been
taken toward his employment.
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3. Will not knowin gly compete with ano ther
Archit ect or Engineer for employment on the basis
of professiona l charges, by reducing or reba tin g
a port ion of his usua l charges, or to und erbid the
other af ter having been inform ed of the charges
named by the other.
4. Will observe that the pra ct ice of taking
jobs on a contingency basis is definitely dis-
co urage d.
5. 1 0 Archit ect or Engineer will review the
work of another Archit ect or Engin eer for the same
client , except with the know ledge of such colleague
or unl ess the connection of such colleague with the
work has been term ina ted and he has been full)
compensated for the work alread y performed.
6. Advertising by both ar chitects and en-
~ineers shall foll ow their respective State and Na-
tional Society Hegul ati ons. Memb ers of either pr o-
fession shall not adve rtise or pr oclaim in self-
laudatory, misleading or exagge ra ted mann er.
der ogator y to the dignity of the profession.
7. Will not take ad van tage of a sa lar ied posi-
tion to compete unf airl y with other architects or
engineers by doi ng professional work at redu ced
lees.
Il. Will not change drawings or specifica-
tions prepared hy another colleague and beari ng
his seal, without his knowledge and consent.
9. Will endeavo r to give recognition in news
releases on proj ects to the maj or work of other ar-
chitects or eng ineers. - End
What's the
best method for
cooling and heating?
We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . ...
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.
Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico
600 John St., SE Phone CH 2-5265
the modern answer is
gC?:~o,. homeown."
and businessmen insisting on gas for
air conditioning and heating?
Three reasons: performance, economy
and t he big, new selection of brands
and sizes in cooling and heating uni ts .
Because of its growing popularity, gas-
fired equ ipment is produced today by
more man ufact urer s t han eve r before.
They range from small residential units
to large industrial systems.
Take a close look at these efficient, new
gas-fired systems. See how t he ir com-
pactness, flexibility - and availability
in many sizes - can help you. For f ull
infor mation, contact
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